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4ntx of Berlin visited at

M? >5pF^d Sifton.
Club of Montreal; wa

„—it entering into any 1 
T ‘««ty with the United. States 
2 John Ridewood of Smith’s
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THE STOREm wMr
lË"*. to jump a picket fence) Solomon Setups spent New Year-»

Sts.1*-
; -*'■ Schaus has purchased 

should think you'd be ash-1Eichârd Mill'gan’R 100 acre farm on thé 
eeme Class with boys ke‘ct r°ad, the price paid was *7200. 

—, i, **"■" y«*rself." rh« 'arm is rated as one of the best =nisswKar te&r'--
•ame class witn a big boy like me” C"

SATISFACTIONin

THE LEADING STORE 
MILDMAY.
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le^Ts^: * .★ W. D. Bowes sold his farm

_______ ... _ 12, Howick to John Lewie.
flne fami,y cow?" *+ John Deitz, j, spent last week in 

i nat thing? She cant give more I Mildmay.
««t * ^Ufrt8e. I Henry Demmeriing is now living in

Êmnt'Jj the T'1*1' . ■ She l1 *'* right in the house he recently purchased from 
front of an automobile, and she’s good | John Glynn, 
for |200 damages a season to

on Con.
*jJsSS January Stock

taking Sale.
*
¥

*
*—

*ile Sets. ; any fam- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meyer and family 
of Southampton spent the holidays with 
John Meyer near Alsfeldt.

♦ Many arrests have been made in Man-1 Edward Lantz spent the holidays with 
Jp ^hc®tcr, Ohio, of persons charged with I father John Lantz. 
y v0te selling. Judge Blair said at least 
X ev«ry sixth man in the county would be 
X the subject of investigation. So far 111 
■¥ voters have acknowledged their guilt.

Among them is Rev. Mr. Hilton, of Red | jacob n . „ . .
w Bush, who admits selling his vote in the Sc'laus has been appointedX la8t election for |10. On account of the H. n Purchase cream for the Port tf minister's financial condition, the judge

■ft made his fine light, but disfranchised Mr' . m Wcltz who recently had a 
him for five years. |vcr^ ®er,0U8 operation performed on his

eye, by Dr. Brown, and we are pleased 
to state that he is doing nicely.

"I say, what do you think that is?" I Jac°b Mauer of Clifford is purchasing 
said a man to an assistant in a general | horses in this district.

He laid on the counter a

¥ y*

* O—OI fpeices al-

■ICE 11.39 Big Smash in Prices on all 
kinds of Merchandise.

îîwSf 0n about it’ our customers are reaping rich. 1 
rewards in money saving during this sale.

aS-tSLTflr''1' FurS' we are selling fur
Kst o° matiw 0WS etC - at posslbl>' less 

They must go,—that’s all.

. ;

MNEUSTADT.
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colored 
d 11.75 
•1.25

f40 per cent on -k 
oods at Half Price, -k
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____ „ paper Mr. John Orf is on the sick list, and is

E‘3F”H
Terms: Cash or Traduce. -K vi,i,-r; "t«i my ’.o'nLmietni'1 .a. Mre- Hathcwson

**************,,1******** *h»»«*--,
Winter Coats.* returned to Berlin 

last week, after a three weeks’ sojourn 
here. nHr- '*kte.r jCOatS in stock have been put down to 

rnot thm does,not pay tor materials. Do not buy 
coat until you have looked over these bargains. 7

Wonderful bargains in winter millinery.

sure!”

JMr. August Lang of Frank, Alberta, 
_ Three million people are affected by arnved home on visit to his mother and 

the famine in the northern part of brotbers Wm. and Isador. August we 
Kiang-Su and Anhui provinces in China, plcased to report is looking well, 
anda miHion doHars is needed to help Mr- °- J- Voelkel spent the past two 
the sufferers until May. weeks with his children in Detroit.

| The Railway Commission, sitting at) Mrs. Wm. Widmeyer disposed of her 
I Ottawa, has directed the express com- residence to Mrs. John Sieli 
pames of the Dominion to file lower tar-1 P°88easion on April 1st. 
iff rates within three months. The Miss Martha Pappenhausen has been
a^riTh'0 h deC'area that exPreS8 rates engaged as stenographer in the Uruetz- 
are too high and that as the express ncr-Moebel factory at Hespeler.
SE?0?eiF™ °^h°e" ofi^LtKutid o,d.

handle the expreM bu^in^TTratc re Clifford p^d^'h °n h'S Way to

•S express iroffle Is o^red!"Ul "'T p" th’'8a^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H‘S rates to be correspondingly cut. , s.Edna wahn spent the past two
weeks in the village.

Last Saturday was one of the busiest 
days Helwig’s grist mill experienced. 
Farmers were here from all directions.,=*"=-■>. ï s sna. b“*’

a|, has noted the lack of manners that I 
many boys in this country are aadly de- 
flcient in. In 
—I am

Shears that > 
cut SHARP / 
and CLEAN #

ng who gets

J. HUNSTEINa great source

% ■ $*“■: ’l

Wf mu rWhat Earl Grey Sâys.
f*Tm WIT—IW1

: MILDMAY DRUG STORE. :mM KltftfR
Scissors and 
Shears are the 
best in the 
world.

up to

a recent address, he said : 
not convinced that your schools 

are turning out boys fitted when they 
become men to be the reapers of a.
sp endid destiny. Your children in The railways reported receipts of 86 
some parts of Ontario are without man- car,°ads of live stock at the City Yards 

That is not their fault, but their conaiatmg of 1297 cattle, 1526 hogs 544 
parents and teachers’, and what is wor- sheeP and lambs, 87 calves and 4 hor
se still, some poor benighted souls, ex- 8eSl 
cellent, but

LIVE STOCK MARKETS. 
TORONTO._ Shears always cut 

sharp and clean and will retain their perfect adjust
ment. They are made of the very best steel and 
will last for years in perfect condition. Every arti
cle under the KM£H KUTTER Brand is made 
for QUALITY.
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- truth who regard any man without rev- re^dilv ^1?° WCre flrm’ and a" on 8ale 
■ ercnce as worse than any beast. The '

I humblest born and poorest

seem

C. Liesemer&Co Jno. Coates, - Druggist
j

man in the ëtCh'rS’ Cattle-Geo- Rowntree wus 
state, who is moved by high ideals is a * .heav,est purchaser of butcher cattle 
greater gentleman than a rich man with- ,vl"g bou8ht 370 for the Harris Abat- 
out any. |toir Company at the following prices-

Butchers’ steers and heifers at 85 40 to 
*6 15; cows, 82 SO to 84 90; bulls 
to 85 25.

1

AUCTION F SALE.
84 50

ps2SiStJs£s| NOT'ceo',A^“-i O»»-s^e.„_A

'heUfoilowingapropy nua^Meeting^f the^T Tld An- with the bestM^on the” *° 

n ? head of first-class registered PormMa M,o,™I clP° lCy holdera of the at 883.
Po^ofTn lamb’ to thc^ be^oOm- mthetilla^e^f'1'^ Bt'owner's Slüii Veal Calves-Wesley Dunn
P°^ Rams which were personally sel- the 23rd dav of Va;m°Sa Monday, veal calves selling at 83 to 88
^ = Xb P m S^aad Lam bs—W es,'ey

Sf!?‘tSha' N®w York and Michigan ly invito^to'attond th PUb'‘C are cordial‘ quoted shceP- ewcs, at 84 25
State Shows. The demand for Oxford * d thc 8ame- rams- *3 io 83 50; lambs at 86
the Un^edasînto«roC;S8S!ug Purpo8.cs '.n I B. Beingessner, Mgr. per cwt.
fiîSroonf 3t 8UCh,a rat°c that7n£îdeer to Formoaa’ Dec- 31 • 1910- ‘ Hogs-Mr. Harris and Mr. Johnston
ewes^^Therefore tt^ilMdlT ---- ---------- “ Z" aS Mr' »- P- Kennedy, afi qtt-'
.tivek without reserved This sale wft be „ hogs at 87 4a, fed and watered, and
conducted under cover if necessary FOR SALE 87 15 to drovers for hogs f.o.b.
Terms—9 months’ credit will be given ______ . I country points.
nXrC«n,? furmshing approved joint John Diebel offers for sale on verv

Srtt.’STJtoSS if,;/ . „„ „„ ,M„jn°- «œsu sÆœÆïLS r r*-«•'- -ss
ararfme h°^?-e’- 18 * 24. Kitchen I8f x 24 ^uy’ beg' n°r 1088 your quota of time. 
h2?daamwi°n l4 1 18ai Abundance of matter how shamefully you misuse

Btr F csssæ: >
shaor andKmC |, F™peurty 18 m good mg for the impossible, and to realize >-

‘JOHN DISBEL m8LtCrmS- si131 ^ y°“ W°rk' ,Ct us sa7. eight hours, +
HN DIEBEL, Mildmay. s|ecp seven or eight, you still have eight -f

1 or nine hours a day in which to live 
with mind as well as body.

W'th deep snow upon the ground 
Pittsburg was visited with a heavy 
thunderstorm and disastrous wind fol- 
lowed by rain and springlike weather

•70 each, 
market goingf

• > Fresh Fi$h >♦ Yquoted 
per cwt. 

Dunn 
to 84 60; 
to 86 30
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could ml rsaoh as many ssasis at \
¥ ¥

> All Varieties ¥
¥you
¥You hare not got tho veloe M

our paper Is atyourMndosallhe 
yearsrtund.

cars at ¥ Any Quantity
At Bight Prices. X
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¥
¥
¥ ¥¥Neil it ¥ —best-known 

gcfica, was 
^^Blouth
■k si st.
He> wan-
■ek. He

¥railroad comH 
found f/ozen 3 
of Moose JavH 
While suffering 
dered away abqi 
had built railaH

An analysis by the Inland Revenue 
Department of 211 
shows 195 to have been 
four partly adulterated, 
were below the government standard, 

pt \The trial at Hamilton of Thomas Fin- 
«Ï toby accused of killing his father, will

¥
samples of butter Hy. Keelan:genuine and 

The rest
Licensed Auctioneer.

J. A. Johnston of Mildmay, has taken 
out an auctioneer's license for the 
ty of Bruce, and is prepared to 
all sales in a busincss-lik

¥
¥ ¥Terms: Cash or Produce.¥ ¥coun

conductbegin to-morrow. ¥
e manner.

¥if. ¥¥ ¥
& i.
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Stationary, Fountain Pens. 
Hand Bags, Purses, Perfumes 
Bottled and by the ounce,

zors and Strons, Sachet 
Talcum Powders. and

cd tt
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